
St. Helens School District
GOOD NEWS!

5th grade students from Columbia City 

Elementary  take a field trip to the 

Columbia River Maritime Museum.
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Les 
Schwab

Tire Less
Teacher

Rarely have I interacted with teacher who regularly displays 

more thoughtfulness and a predictable willingness to help 

students succeed than Steve Monteleone.  His door is 

always open and will even stay late to work with students to 

ensure confidence and success. I cannot think of anyone 

more deserving for this award.

STEVE MONTELEONE



Kindergarten students in Mrs. Anderson's 

class at Columbia City Elementary have 

been studying penguins that live in 

Antarctica for the past month. They invited 

their 5th grade friends to have a Learn and 

Share with them all about penguins. 



FamilyReading Night at Columbia City Elementary



Columbia City School’s OBOB team, the Raging Readers, made it through pool play into 

the “Awesome Eight” at the regional competition held Saturday, March 9, at St. Helens 

High School. The team was eliminated during bracket play, but they were the highest 

placing team in Columbia County!

St. Helens Middle School student, Terese Korpela, placed 5th in state for wrestling.

Students in Mrs. Kunders kindergarten class made a thank you card for 

Superintendent Stockwell for his time spent reading to the class.

Chor Leonis competed in the OMEA District III Choral Festival, and came away as 

the top-ranked 5A/6A high school choir. With these scores, Chor Leonis qualified for 

the OSAA State Choir Championships in April. They have one more chance to earn 

qualifying scores (and an automatic berth as a league champion), when they host the 

NWOC League Choir Championships on April 10th.
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Current progress at 

St. Helens Middle School





http://www.ci.st-helens.or.us/recreation


Click here to 
view guide

https://www.ci.st-helens.or.us/sites/default/files/fileattachments/recreation/page/10881/recreation_winter_spring_2019.pdf


https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=5fj5mTYujkuL3NG6URIaFzDc6t1nUelIuHZpdY53tURUODJCWFpNM1BQSEI5NzdETU5NVEVIM0dNRi4u




https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdZDPoPe64nB6S6FmqIBivljkztklsqMSFO7GsbJyV5xMo08w/viewform

